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1Recommendations for 




















Pin reset cost US$30
Security 
2 Factor to protect “keys to the kingdom”
Source- Optimising Infrastructure: The Relationship Between IT Labour Costs and Best 
Practices for Identity and Access Management with Active Directory















































No Formal Lifecycle 
Processes























One User ID & 
Password For All 
Extranet Applications
Federated Trust Used 
Instead of Extranet
























































No Formal Lifecycle 
Processes













Option 1:  All at once
Target connecting everything at once
Complete  infrastructure and data 
synchronisation and process 
rationalisation
Option 2:  Step-wise approach
Start with the directory and
metadirectory basics
Create a basic lifecycle solution and then 
build incrementally on it
Prioritise strong authentication,




Physical access – Radio Freq. ID  – Photo ID
















PCs managed by Group Policy Objects (GPOs)
Comprehensive directory solution
Reduction  of  third-party  application  directories 
Automated  user  provisioning 
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